
Company Name Upgrad

Registration Period Start Date 2023-06-28

Registration Period End Date 2023-06-29

About Company

About us: upGrad is an online education platform building
the careers of tomorrow by offering the most industry-
relevant programs in an immersive learning experience.
Our mission is to create a new digital-first learning
experience to deliver tangible career impact to individuals
at scale. upGrad currently offers programs in Data
Science, Machine Learning, Product Management, Digital
Marketing, and Entrepreneurship, etc. upGrad is looking
for people passionate about management and education to

Website www.upgradabroad.com

Date Of Campus 2023-07-03

Venue Virtual

Joining 2023-07-14

Job Title Admission Counselor

Employment Type Full Time

Eligible Degree

Eligible Branches MCA and English Language

Eligible Criteria 60% throughout in class 10th 12th UG/PG

Roles & Responsibility

The ideal candidate for this role is that you are a proven
sales performer adept in direct-toconsumer consultative
sales. You are comfortable working with high ticket size
products that require focussed nurturing over a period and
yet can build urgency for the end consumer to decide fast.
You have worked in a highly competitive sales
environment and have been at the top 10 percentile of
your team. What will you be doing? ?Being a mentor and



 

guide, who potential learners can look up to for career

Service Aggrement, If Any NA

Other Skill

?Minimum of 100+ Dials every day with 40+ Connects. ?2
hours of talk time on an average per day & 1 Video
Session ?2 enrolled students per week. ?Weekly revenue
targets to be met consistently.

Package 4 LPA

Location Noida sector 125

Recruitment Process telephonic round and PI in their office

How to Apply
Login to Amizone and go to the respective company then
click on "Apply" button to register.

Represntative from ATPC(For any
Guidance/ Query)

Ms. Sangeeta Berry (sberry@amity.edu)

[Click Here To Apply]

Best Wishes

Anjani Kumar Bhatnagar

Amity Technical Placement Centre

Room # G - 02, E-2 Ground Floor

Amity University Campus, Sector - 125, Noida,  UP - 201313

Tel: 0120 4392183 | Email Id: ajbhatnagar@amity.edu | Website : www.amity.edu / placement  

https://student.amizone.net

